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13th. No parties but experienced 
players will be accepted after that 
date. x

Mrs. Headley returned from her 
visit to the States on Friday.

Harry Armlt is .preparing to build 
a -evidence on his farm east of town. 
His bob sleighs loaded with lumber 
can be seen very often on the streets.

O. and Milton Henry are in Calgary 
this week in connection with a num
ber of real estate deals.

Miss Malloy, vyho has been visiting 
here for some months past, left for 
her home in Saskatchewan last week. 
She was acfihmpanled by her sister, 
Mra W. L. Ferries.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnston Jamieson, .of 
Stettler, are visiting with friends here.

Frank Dawson, M. Henry’s brother- 
in-law, arrived in town last week, and 
« to make his home here with his 
flLnily.

mrs. M. Campbell and daughter, 
Nettie, of Summerland, B.C., who 
have been visiting with Mrs. Jas. 
Dick, left for their home Tuesday. 
Mrs. Campbell is a sister of the late 
Jas. Dick.

W. M. Philps left last week on a 
visit to his old home in Next)’ York 
state. Mr. Philps is to be gone for 
several months, and during that time 
is tô preach Alberta, with speoial em
phasis on Ponoka district.

In the M.W.A. hall on the evening 
of February 15th, 1911, Judge Ste 
yens, D.H.C. for Alberta and Saskat
chewan, and O. C. Johnson. D.D.H.C.,

able success. The expense of gettin; NORTH BATTLEPORD, I WBTASKEWIN.
good seed, however, costs >7.00 an Bulletin News Service. ! Bulletin News Service

acre, preventing more from going in-1 The Imperial Bank will erect a new
to it, and keeping those who did from building this year. This is the word °n Wednesday last Mrs. H. I. Mil
making experiments extensive enough recelved by A’ T' Spoh5’ looal manager. lar gave an afternoon bridge party.
to be satisfactory The idea ■„ tn n„v ' business is increasing to such an ab8ut 28 guests spending a most e-.-
to d_ satisraciory. me idea .s to ask extent that a larger bank building has 1ovahlp tîmp
the department to -supply seed if the becoome a necessity. J -
farmers would give time, labor n ud i Two hundred cars of lumber and ^av*es, of the We task win
land for the experiment ' implements have been lered for Hardware Co. purchased the

a ior m exper ment. this point to be delivered before the B. C. house. Th5a was erected by the
J. W. Stewart, of ' Ferrybank, lias first of April. One hundred and b. C. Mills Tfn.ber and Trading Co., 

jusi completed the erection of the ̂ “ca'rfof° topîèmentS” enîulïïflt Ltd- °f Vancouver, as an advertise-
splendid residence. The buil ling is traction engines and outfits. Some/of ment for them SNVidy-macle houses,
one of the finest in the country, end these are for reshipment to the North] Another sale of lesioential property 
standing on thei banks of the lake is Battleford Athabasca line. | is reported. Mr. j-t j. Call, of the
beautifully located. Such a home CoAtnca s,?ec^ did "U give 9th" Herculea Ro'ary Engine Co.. Ltd.,
remonstrates that Alberta- farming is board of trade a grant of $2,000 for the having purchased Mr. Cameron’s 
a paying occupation. year 1911 and a further grant of $5 house.

*The anniversary services will be bers.™ The^own council £Us"d agreed^to Tbe locdl automobile dealers report 
•held in the Methodist church next accept the recommendation ct tne having orders for upwards of 30 cars 
Sunday, the 12th. The Rev. ’ a. health and relief committee that the for spring delivery. Without doubt.

DISTRICT NEWS be in attendance. The witches and 
ghosts have charge of the program 
and will serve cake and coffee dur
ing the evening. The Gazoo band 
will be in attendance. Prizes will be 
award fed at 9 o’clock.

Ryley, Feb. 11th.

LA GRIPPE RAVAGES
ENTWISTLE.

TbeT rouble Sweeping Over Canada I* 
an Epidemic.

id and Broken Constitution* 
ehlnd—How to Regain New 
Health and Strength.INNISFAIL.

Bulletin News Service.
Since writing last. .John Robinson 

of Eagle Ridge, Little Red Deer, has 
passed away at the Red Deer hos
pital. The funeral took place at the 
cemetery here Friday, after an. im
pressive service had been held at St.
Mark’s Church, where the Rev. W.
Whitehead officiated. Deceased, who prey to bronchitis'"'"on 
was aged sixty-tour, came from the matism and often that 
county of Westmoreland, England, a11 ~
about 17 years ago and leaves a blood
widow and family of grown up sons v~~ :f ~..........
and daughters, all of them in good trouble takes 
positions, the eldest son. Ed. Robin
son, being 'Government homestead in
spector for this division fcf Alberta, self 
The late Mr. J. Robinson was a man
of great intelligence and a famous or- ___
ganizer and we are indebted to him blood! 
for perhaps the fipest spectacular pro- stem, 
cession ever seen in Innisfail, viz., 
that of ..the “Old Timers” last Domin- tne^ej 
lob Day, and also the sports that sweeping over Canada 
followed. Besides being connected so health-restoring- medic 
long in offices of the agricultural so- j)rowl not dlsaPPoint 
cietÿ, creamery, andJLJ.F.A.. he was Wil 
counted to be one pt the very best 
judges of shorthorns that ever lived ln’ 
and his advice has been taken 
times by the possessors of some of th- 
best bulls in the, country. A larg- 
number -of relatives and friends from

AND 1,000 VAU!,
1st Prize, S50.<M> m C 
2nd Prize, $40.00-in C 

5th to 9th Prizl
„„^aH?ripPe one of the most danger
ous diseases that.annually sweeps over
Canada. It starts with a sneeze__a
slight cold—and ends with a. comply 
cation of troubles. It lays the strong 
man on his back; it tortures him with
hnT.t'L8 a'n<1 phills- with headaches and 
backaches. Its victims are left low- 
spirited and depressed, and an easy 

""'i. pneumonia, rheu-
----- - w.«,t most dreaded of

diseases—constipation. Yau can 
~ entirely by keeping tht1

use of Dr Wniilms ^inkVms^'The

Hsh0ZrPteb‘°B iiai “ •^ffltionî’ïïS
!,tS/i after"affects are more dangerous 
and more lasting than the trouble it- 
®alf • For after-effects of la grip
pe there is absolutely no other medi- 

equal f- Williams’ Pink Pills.ÎÏZ J7 î,° make rich- red
that drives disease from the sv-

stem, and makes weak, despondent men 
and women bright, cheerful and strong 

any way from 
>e that has been 
give this great 
ne a trial, and 
you. Here is 

-1 power of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills over the after- 
affects of this disease. Mr. P. E. Pau- 
lin, collector of customs a tCaraquot. 

says: “A few winters ago I had 
many a severe attack of la grippe, which 

" e completely broke me down I had to 
take my bed for several weeks, and al
though during that time I employed a 
doctor I did not seem to recover from 
the trouble. I was terribly weak, did 
not sleep well, had night sweats and 
little or no appetite. I was really a 
physical wreck. On a former occasion 
I had used Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
for general debility with such great 

A. . . success that I decided to try them
At the former nothing ex- again. I sent for a dozen boxes and 
ook place beyond strict began to take the Pills at once. When 
being made for the sani- takîn^ the second box I began to feel 

«e j,. x quite a change in my Condition. I wasion .of the town, discussion able to walk about the house, and uy 
»idewalks, and the applica- appetite was improving. From that 
he secretâry-treasurership on 1 gained strength every da.y and
ted at the reçu lar meeting bffore the six boxes were done I was tea at tnu regular meeting able to return to the office and enjm- >,l
At the school board, Mr. the best of health, and think Dr. Wil- 

rst assistant, was appoint- liams Pink Pills the best medicine for
i ** Va'ary Z $96„° trBrb%Zu*£-&k Pills not only
a ri. Looke obtained the promptly cure the serious after-affects 
coal. of la grippe, but they make well and

'xjr TT.„ Tr ,, strong all persons suffering from any e, of Knee Hill \allev, form of debility or general weakness, 
of here, ran away with These Pills have no laxative or purga- 

or his Preston wheat, alter tive action; their mission is to make 
Tr’of of ToooxvnKo r,’ ,7 new, rich, red blood, and thus fortify irst at Lacombe, Bowden and strengthen every organ and every 
ton. For the past three part of the body. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
is been invincible here in Pills are sold by all medicine dealers 
at and shows on or sent by mail a.t 50 cents a box orat ana snows an average s|x boxe8 tor ,2.50 by addressing The
usnels per acre for that Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville,

Herewith

IRMA.to Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McLean, a 
daughter.

The Methodist anniversary concert 
will be given in the town hall on 
Thursday the 16th at 8 p.m. An ex
cellent program is'prepared.

Mr; Ward, cattle dealer, and J. H. 
Snider, veterinary surgeon, both of 
Birch Hills, Saskatchewan) are to lo
cate in town about the first of March.

Mr. Snider is a brother of Mrs. J. 
H. Rogers. They will be made wel
come ln Ponoka.

While opening a jar of fruit at his 
residence the other day, Dr. Bell cut 
his hAnd very severely by the can 
bursting. Medical advice was on the 
spot and the wound treated without 
delay.

T. C. Stretch who has just recover
ed from a very severe attack of ty
phoid fever was in town last week 
and received that glad hand of his 
many friends. Mrs. Stretch who was 
also attacked is convalescing slowly.

Ed. Hinkley, who represented the 
agricultural society at the Alberta 
fairs association convention, brought, 
back the information that our fair | 
dates have been fixed for October 2nd 
and 3rd. The convention was a very 
profitable one in many respects and 
is to meet in Calgary next year.. A 
motion from the Bowden society was 
carried, asking that the department 
be asked to give encouragement to 
farmers experimenting with Alfalfa, 
caused a great deal of valuable dis
cussion. It was pointed out that in 
the Bowden district some farmers had 
been experimenting and had consider-

WE DO NOT ASK Y<
YOUR MONEY IN OR

Send your answer at one" 
will' reply by Return Mail tq 
yon whether your answer isco 
or not, and we will send you al 
plele Prize List, together y.i.ll 
names and addresses of persona 
have recently received overl

Address; HOUSE?
DEPT, key

PONOKA.

Bulletin News Service.
O. Olsen, of Ferrybank, returned 

from a trip to Washington on Satur
day. His impressions were anything 
but favorable.

P. A. Oopeman is to conduct an 
auction sale for J. O. Jones in the 
Welch settlement on March 7th.

J. P. Horn has been laid off work 
for ,the past five weeks with an 
ulcerated diand.

M. W. Osborne has purchased a 
quarter section of land west of town 
from Mrs. Sarah Watson. Joseph 
Stretch was agent. /

All wishing to join the Ponoka band 
ar# requested to be at the practice in 
the town hall on Monday, February

TARIFF MEASliRYÎÆY.
Bulletin News Service. ’ %

W. Thirsk accompanied by his sis
ter, Miss Olive Thirsk, of Bawlf, 
spent the later part of the week in 
town, as the guests of their brother, 
L. C. Thirsk.

Mr. Hill, living six miles west of 
Ryley, became lost, while making a 
trip to Tofield a short time agô, dur
ing the severe weather and had the 
misfortune to freeze three fingers -on 
the right hand and two on the left. 
Although, he is unable to use the 
fingers yet, they are healing quite 
nicelv.

The carnival to be given at the 
rink on St. Valentine’s evening, Feb. 
14th, will no doubt be the best one 
of this season. A large number of 
costumes and a good big crowd will

BEFORE CONOR
BY MAJORITY OF FIVE 

AND MEANS COMMITTEE 
PORT FAVORABLY.

* * * =>;= » =;:=

Washington, Feb. 12 
complete poll of the Sei 
taken by the New York 
erican yesterday afteri 
showed 65 members ple< 
to reciprocity. The Hous 
already safe for the ag 
ment. A complete victory 
the measure is therefore sure3. y

How to cure a cold is a question in 
which many are interested just now. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy has won 
Its great reputation and immense sale 
by its remarkable cure of colds. It 
can always be depended upon. For 
sale by Dealers everywhere.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦❖*♦♦❖♦♦ »❖♦♦♦♦♦♦♦❖<>

the Canadian reciprocal trade 
ment was reported to the HoJ 
yesterday ■ by Mr. McCall, of 1 
chussetts, acting chairman I 
committee, of ways and mea 
came in with the favorable rig 
twelve of the nineteen mem] 
that committee, who urge its ] 
as ”a measure in the interest] 
great mass of people of thl 
try.’

The seven members of the I 
tee who opposed the bill at tl 
mittee’s final session yesterdal 
ing- were given permission tl 
minority report next week. I 
sentative Gaines, of West I 
asked for specific permission 
that statement next Wei 
While the House agreed to I 
McCall declared he would I 
hound by such action to dl 
bill until that time. A motion 
be made Monday aPr; noon. ■ 
Call, to take up the measure! 
mediate discussion and final 
Unless the house, by a majoB 
refuses to consider the billH 
time, it is likely to be final■

PRICES at-,the Oldest Established CLOTHING HOUSE Edmonton

CLEARING THE DECKS !SHIRT SPECIAL 89cTIE SNAPS Suits Cut Absolutely to Wholesale PriceFOUR-IN-HAND TIES 12£c.
A number of very stylish 

shades, reversible and look well 
with any suit. A regular 25c 
line in this store, though you 
might pay more elsewhere.

THESE TIES AT 25c
The regular price is exactly 

double what we^are asking now 
and they are g9ms for two-bits.
Made in the flowing end fashion 
and of a high class material with 
patterns and shades such as you 
would see in the most extrava
gant store in the City.

UNDERWEAR
TWO STANDARDS

There is no getting away from 
the quality of these two lines 
and you cannot blink your eyes 
to the fact that the prices are 
the best you have seen for a 
long day.
“Penman’s” Fleece Lined with 
green stripe, reg. 65c for 37£c
Watson’s Heavy Rib All Wool
guaranteed, reg. $1.00 for 6Cc

SPLENDID QUALITY BLACK COAT FOR SI 5.95
These are extra heavy and with a very fine fur and heavy quilted 

lining. Fof a good serviceable-, wind proof garment there is nothing 
cheaper in the West. Regular price $22.50.

CHOICE DOG SKIN COAT AT $16.50
We have been charging $24.00 for this class but have a few left and 

we arc giving you the chance of your life. Most stores tax you $26.00 
for these.

The popular pleated front 
style in about nine different 
colors, green, blue, fawn, mauve, 
heliotrope, etc. . All sizes in 
stock but we can not promise 
how long a snap like this will 
last.

We have far more in stock than we ought. We bought too heavily. 
That makes the -biggest opportunity for you that this year has witnessed. 
We guarantee every suit to be of the quality stated ,iand we know that 
we are losing money at the prices, but ‘the order has gone forth to “cut 
to c ! ear, ) and We are doing it with a vengeance.
25 SUITS AT $6.50.

Twenty-five ih this bunch, and they are a dandy general purpose suit 
for anyone. Made of good strong tweed and tailored in the best 
fashion and up-tordate styles. You would never believe that you
could buy such a suit for our SALE PRICE.................................$6.50

SERGE SUITS AT $8.75. x
Blue or black, tailored in exceptionally good style, with a lining that 
ensures them keeping their shape. Will not fade easily, even in 
“Sunny Alberta.’’ SALE PRICE.................................................................. $8.75

DANDY WORSTED SUITS AT $11.95
These are a fine all wool worsted in the very latest style and real 
snappy patterns. No one could take exception to their tailoring. As
sorted patterns and shades. Worth $18.00. SALE PRICE .... $11.95

SMART TWEED COAT AT $4.95.
You could not buy a coat like this anywhere else for less than $8.00. 
Our regular price was $7.50. Take your choice of brown and green. 

THESE COLLEGE COATS AT $9.95.
Made of a very high quality tweeds in greys, greens and brown mix
tures. You save over $5.00 in buying one of these and they look 
every bit as good and give as much satisfaction as coats you could 
buy for $20.00.

CLOTH CAPS AT 60o.
Almost any style you like and the values run up to $1.00 each 60c

We are in th<î unhappy position of having far too much stock 
large shipments arriving now of New Goods ; heavy pay

ments to make ; and so it is a case of selling buy 
quick. The managing-director has issued the

EXCEL0A
HANDKERCHIEFS 8c

Just the quality that you like 
and of good large size. Regu
lar 15c.

CUT TO CLEARSWEATERS
We have squeezed these down 

to less than cost because we 
have to clean them right out. 
All the standard colors here and 
the prices are reduced to r

80c to $1.00

You will find in this sale such prices as you would 
lieve possible for the QUALITY of the goods. 

Suits, some very excellent Coats, a few good 
Coats. And in Shirts, Underwear, Sox, Shoe 

Ties, etc., etc., there are Bargains galore.

never be- 
Fine 

Fur

SOX, 6 FOB
SWELL RUSSIAN BUFFALO COAT FOR $17.00

This is the kind that any man would be proud to wear when meeting 
'his best girl. There is quality in every hair. Splendid collar and a lining 

' that is in1 keeping with the rest of this high class garment.

3 [ LINED COATS $16.50
At the lesser price you can take a dressy Black Melton Shell of heavy 

quality with German Otter Collar. Splendid wool curled lining and 
rubber inter-lining. Keeps out every blizzard.

FUR LINED COATS TO $34.95
At the bigger price you will find a high grade Black Melton Shell 

with splendid quality fur lining and Persian Lamb Collar. Worth every 
cent of $45.00.

SHEEP LINED COATS AT LESS THAN COST.

These are a'l wool and you 
pay 25c each for them at the 
cheapest store in town. Don’t 
forg t to take a dozen with 5rou.

Everything Cut -Away Down

CRYSTAL PALACE CLOTHING
Corner

McDougall and 
Jasper East COMPANY LTD Established 1895 

Opposite 
Imperial Bank

, ; mmm ' - ,
. w - ; ' - ■ mSH


